




 BALL' ON 




Under  Way 
Bids for 
the  senior "Silver
 Ball" 
on June 17 Will 
be 
on







































held  in the 
main 





9 to 1 o'clock. 
Formal 
attire will be 
in
 
mode  for the 
evening;
 although 








the affair are ad-
vised 
that they may 
wear dark 







stars placed on 
the  walls of the 
ball room. 
Bids 
will  also 
support  
the








 MacQuarrle; Dr. and 
Mrs. 
J. 
C. DeVoss; Dr. and Mrs.
 J. C. 
Elder; Dean 
and Mrs. Paul M. 
Pitman; Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rhodes;
 Dean Helen Diminick;
 Dr. 
Gertrude Witherspoon; Miss Eu-
nice Speer; Dr. and Mrs. G. A. 
McCallum; 







Mr.  and Mrs. Donald  
Sev-
rens;  








AT $25000 FOR 
BOND DRIVE 
Another 
campus  organization, 






campus Fifth War Bond
 drive 
June 9-16. Chairman Howard Rid-
dle announced
 the addition of the 
social society to the list 
of par-
ticipating
 groups today, at the 
same time stating that a drive 
quota has 
been set. 
Quota for the sale of war bonds 
and stamps has been set at $25,000 
for the six -day campus drive. 
Thirteen on
-campus  groups will 
have charge of the campaign. 
Each day of the drive will be 
handled by a set of groups, 
under 
the 
chairmanship  of their own 
ap-
pointed 
business managers. The or-
ganizations are free to make 
their  
own plans 
as to the conduct of 
their
 day, hut business
 managers 
should report 
to chairman Riddle 




of the general com-
mittee 
will be held on Thursday, 
June






























































































 which will be pre-
sided 










Quad.  In 
case
 of 








































 In the 
Business
 office by 12 
o'clock Wed-
nesday and
 who are eligible to 
run for any of the offices. 
Freshman
 members of the Stu-
dent
 





















Delta,  of 





Beta, initiated eight 
students  and 
one 
faculty









 but two 
members




the fall. As this 
didn't  
look 
like sufficient.  membership 
with 
which to carry
 on as an ac-
tive 
organization,  the 
Epsilon  
Delta retired until a new group 
of students had acquired 
neces-
sary credits. 














































evening, June 6, 
at 8:15 in 
the college 
Little  Theater. 
Featured  soloists will 
be
 Virginia 
Jones, pianist; Mary 
Lee  Herron, 







 organist; Ina Mae 
Holt,  flutist; Yvonne Dabs, so-
prano; and Jean Chappell, pianist. 
Among the specialty numbers 
on the program will be two en-
semble numbers. An organ and 
piano duet will be played by 
Jan-
et 
Ehrke and Louise Mau. 
A horn 
sextet, with Carol 
Purvine and 
Jean Chappell






























































































































































































































































 and a large turn-


















































































































































































 for the 
last  event of 
the 
quarter
 will be 
discussed
 at the 
ineetAng
 Friday noon 
of the Ento-
mology 
club  in room 
213 of the 
Science  building. This 
will
 be a 
combination
 barbecue
 and party 
at the home 




















it has been traditional
 




 Dr. Duncan's 
house 

















































 by the 
sophomore  
class,  
bids  are now selling 
for 
one 
dollar in the booth









best to be safe 
and 
get 
yours  today 
as 









 night," warns 
Pat 
Dunlavy,




 music for the 
oc-
casion 




will  beat it 
out 
both hot and 











the talents of 






 and Leah 
Hardcastle. 
Punch will 


















Supper"  on 
Tues-
day will 
wind up a 
year  of suc-
cessful  activities 




groups  will 
pre-
sent some
 of the 
highlights  of 
their 
work
 for the 
year in 
the  form of 
skits
 or 




























president,  Mary Mar-
garet 
Thompson;














































5:45  to 
8 o'clock 
al 
the Varsity House. 
Tickets
 
are  80 
cents and may be 
obtained
 




















Nu Sigma Picnic  
5:30 to 






 the Student Union  
evening. 
SATURDAY  JUNE 3 
Soph-sponsored  ASB dance 
in
 Men's gym 
from 
9 to 12 o'clock 
Epsilon Pi 















meeting  at Civic 
auditorium in 
the evening. 
USO dance in 
Student Union 
from  6:30 to 10 
o'clock.  








2 to 4 o'clock. 
MONDAY




 at 7:30 
o'clock. 
Joint meeting
  Veterans 
and Spartan 
Spears  in Student
 Union 











 at 3 o'clock.
 

















 from 7 to 
9 o'clock. 






























 Union from 7:30 




















at the Press of Globe

















th viewpoint of 
the 
writer nd
 make no claim to represent 
























Columbia  5787-W  
Office,
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Owen,  Yvonne 
Bigley,
 PIM Sykes. 
DAY EDITOR
 (this issue) LORRAINE GLOS 
Be A Good Joe -- Sew! 
What has happened to that bustling 
atmosphere in the Red 
Cross 
workroom?  That once busy beellive of 
sewers has vanished. 
The war isn't over by a 
long shot. 
Our 
fighting  men  are hard at 
work behind the guns, and 
more
 than ever before they demand 
our 
cooperation.
 So how about it, 
Coed, let's get 






bring back to 




Try sacrificing your I I o'clock coke,
 lazily sipped between frivo-
lous chit chat at 
the Co-op, and put those 
precious  sixty minutes to 
beneficial use




















 little bit 
to



















such  as 
toads
 and
 frogs were 
brought
 into 
the  20th 
century,  
states
 Dr. Carl 















which  were formed in 
the 
Middle  



























 ages the roughest 
of 
men  








realistic methods of 
teaching
 





















































Duncan maintains. Mines 
the ser-
pent 
Induced the htmtry rye to 
have an apple, legends about the 
Intrinsic evil of snakes have
 been 






 no more 
fears a snake 




 trained out 
of his 















enjoy  the 
sensation
 of fear 












































 as the 
faculty  
















































































































































































in style when 
you take 



































































































FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME  COOKED 







FLOWERS  OF 
DISTINCTION 




20 E. San 
Fernando 
St.  Bal. 126 
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
DIAMONDS  
Designer






46 E. San 

















 a WACI" 
say America's
 
college  girls 
* Corporal Margaret E. Wyont, 
University of Colifornia."My fam-
ily has three men in the Armed 
Forces, so I 
couldn't  just wail for 
the war to end. In the Women's 
Army Corps, I'm working for vic-
toryand
 I know it's work 
that'll  
help bring 
our boys home sooner." 
* Private Mary 






Wac makes me feel 
helping 




 I'm getting valuable 
training and experience for 
a post-
war 













college  girl would he proud 
to 
dointelligence  





 3P different  jobs 
to 
choose  
from, every Wac 
has a 
chance to do work 






State  College. "As a member 
of the General Staff of the Second 
Service Command, I see daily 
the
 
urgent need for more and more 
Wacs. To every college girl it's  
chance 
to serve her country in a 





If you want to finish your college work before 
starting  
your
 Army career, 
you  can enlist now 
and arrange to 
be called 































































































































































JUNE  2, 




































 will be 
in 
the  
form of graceful 
































































with  the 
arrangements

























Mrs. Robert Rhodes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Lanyon. 
Beverlee  Greer is 
general
 chair-






and  Dave Webster, 
decorations; Jo Harrison, patrons; 
Pat Dunlavy, bids; 
Hugh
 -John-
ston,  orchestra; Marjorie Hopper, 
publicity; Gerry 
Stevens,  refresh-














































 as they 
were 
defeated in their 
league openers 
and  have records 
of no wins and 
one loss each.
 Theta. Mu Sigma
 
leads 





while  the Elev-
enth Street 







 will find 
the 
Avalons 
battling the Sluggers on 






 with the Spar-


















Home Economics building calls 
attention
 to shortages 
of





joyed  by 
every 















































































































of 5th and 
E. 
Santa  
Clara  Sts. 





































to any who 














 Maxine B. 
Walters  
Sunday  School, 9:45 a.m.; 
Morning Wor-








BAPTIST  CHURCH 
2nd and San Antonio Sts. 
David M. Dawson,  Pastor
 
Bible School 9:30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U. 
ó:I5, 
Sunday; Sunday
 morning and even-




 GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE 






Rev. John Sornelbsrg, Pastor 
EVERY RACE WELCOME 
Bible School 9:30 




 (P.Y.P.A.) 6:30 P.M. 
Sunday; Sunday
 morning and evening 
worship at 













































"Just a line to let you know 
that 
I have finally received
 my 
assignment
 and a permanent 
as-
signment," writes Lt Issy Gold 
of the 
Marines who recently 
visited the 
campus. 






visor. "It is my job to see that 
the Replacement
 battalions are 
completely equipped before they 
ship 
overseas,"  he says. 
When arriving
 at his 
destina-
tion, Izzy 
received a stack of 
back mail from former Spartans. 
"I 









George Olson, Weber Lund of 
Gamma  Phi, Robert Smith and 
"Stu"
 
Wellington of APO, JIM 
Otterson, Bob Roberts and Ed 
Grant of 
DTO.
 I also heard from 
Walt Otto, 2nd Lt., USMCR. He 
says 
they are doing 
everything 
there: teaching chemical warfare 
and other headquarters work. 
And 
I finally heard from 
Keith 
Robinson, a former Spartan 
Knight.
 He is in the army under-
going training in the 
Army  Air 
Corps. He is now in Pullman, 
Washington. 




 who played foot-
ball at :State, and Deane Healy,' 
Spartan 








Izzy's new address 
is: 
Lt. I. M. Gold, USMCR
 



















Guard,  was 
recently 
on campus for 

















dui*.  He was 
a Gamma 















writes,  "I 








































































































































with  an 
oak 











from Palo Alto. 
LErrER--
Received  a letter
 from Bill 
Swasey.
 He is 
now  at Farragut, 
Idaho. He 
writes: "Just 
a line to 
say I am receiving
 the Daily regu-
larly  now and 
certainly enjoy
 
reading it I 
am right up to date 
on all &Slabs and







 new address is: 
W. N. 
























Entomology club meeting today 
In room 
S218. Plans for the June 
9th barbecue 
will be discussed. 
Come 











All students planning to 
take 
it 
104A, Elementary Curriculum, 
meet pre-register this quarter in 
Sae Education office, room 161. 
IMPORTANT!
 All Education 
majors who plan to do their stu-
dent teaching in the fall 
quarter 
must go AT 
ONCE  to the
 
Edu-




















Campaigning  will 
begin
 as soon 
as 
the  nomination 
assembly  is 







are)eVallable  to 

































year. Members of the 
Council must be 













bers of their 
own  class. 
Yell leader 
nominees  . will try 
out before the 
students at the 
meeting today. 
Candidates  and 
their managers
 will have 
approxi-
mately
 two minutes 
in




























































 is the only 
student 















who were not 
victorious
 in the 
elections  held 
Wednesday 












 a new provision
 in the ASB 














 the ballots 
under the 
















































































The  gods that 











didn't  even 































































































































40 or more 
are  en-



















fun of it 

















 the guy who 
goes out looking 






























































 a news 
story
 out

























































pected to turn 
in good times for 
their 






























ought to wear 
them 
back-




 47. Be 
that 
as 



















 Print" in 
a 






 belt with Jeweled 
Buttons. Sizes 9-15. Colors Blue 
& Yellow. 
8.98 
